
FOREICIN =wt. order of the (derv, but which they are obliged
to Omni In order to maps the itigola of GAM-
401pm—a Writ now more oomproudeing than that
of heresy. -

The CanadaFugitive...Slave Case.
Prom theLondon Timer, January 15.7

,ENGLAND.,
D via ending January9th; 133,819

cauxterikohl tee th eeported to the United States;'
110,0021 e -Wits ,Striffih gold thin, In the

theeiparla of gold toPrinc, amounted
to82,911115ntheilt; bad 327,78$ Onnothofdirer were
imported from France' nearly eltleiullion.

IntaDigebeathell "bekti tethlved from Melbourne
of the departure of the following gold ship, rls :
The Weassfsit, With 32,854 oz. ; the Stratiledon,-
with .49,15,40us,.; the ERSOZ, with 14.845 os . ; and
the Okiethiers of mils Seas, with 9,164 oz. The
aggregate br 105;893:ortneth_ororth 14.24,000; !rho
kozberkWaistkiiith-M7;000, reported by the
Previous mail, iieleratlea ; the hos now been out
87 days.. ~Tbeeggregate afloat la, therefore, £591,-
000, being baldly theoverage.

The attempt thintrodiroa the telegraph into the
flowerer ComtiOns, and work off the speeches to
the dailypapers, has, it is said, not Met
with general aproval_, andfor the,present session
there will be ape itch:in theories of the Itheme.

The,Stoning Gaudio asp there is aneipeota-
Mon of clithothement icon of ten millimurbeingra
gutted.

At a banquet glien by the Lord Meyor of York,
Bir CharlesMood 'referred to tbe‘oonduot .of.the
13thearionIzte of America asan abuse of liberty.

The Pattie says '"A pamphlet hetijust ap-peared:ln ,Paris entitled Rom et les•Eve9ues.We believe we saw affirm that this pamphlet is the
ProdPotion :01 'private individual, and that the
foreign joninale which atttibute it to an official
course do so erroneously." This is ail affeotatlon.
Perhaps tipone betterthan the real director of the
Patrte knows that the said pamphlet Is not of so
privates character as .lie.pretends ; or that the
ehetts were submitted to theEmperor before pub-
lloation,'rind riot 'dfiapproied by him ; and that
the*riter is offioial.—Times.

•

COURT or Queen's Barron —Re Anderson—(Be- Ifore Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, Mr. Jennie
Hill, Mr. Justice Blackburn, and Mr. Justioe
Crompton.)—Mr. Edwin James, Queen's Counsel,
with whom were Mr. Belly Flood and Mr. G. Al-
lan, said he had to apply to the court to issue a writ
of habeas corpus to bo directed to the Governor of
the province at Canada, and to the sheriff and
jailorof the city of Toronto, commanding them tobring up the body of John Anderson, now illegally
detained a prisoner in the jail' of that city. He
asked their lordehips to include the Governor of
the province in the writ, under the authority of
what was known as the St. Helena ease. The affi-
davit on which he-moved was founded upon the
precedent of the Canada case, and it was sworn by
Mr. Lewis Alexis Chameronzow, of No. 37 New
Broad street, the Secretary to the British and Fo-
reign Anti-Slavery Society. (The learned gentle.
man then read the affidavit. Inits first paragraph,
Mr. IChamerousow swore that John Anderson, a
Beitish subject, domiciled in the city of Toronto,was now Illegally detained in the jailof the city
as a prisoner, without even having been legally
accused of any crime, or legally tried or sen-
tenced for the commission of any crime known
to the law of the province of Canada, or any
other part of her Majesty's dominions. And in
the second paragraph it was sworn that the 0880
was of the greatest urgency, and that, unless re-
dress was speedily, effected, John Anderson's life
was exposed to the greatest danger.) In moving
for the writ, all he had to do wee to satisfy the
court that it had authority to issue it; for he
had no doubt, under the peculiar eirefunetances
of the case, their lordships would not hesitate to
exercise their authority, if they once came to the
conolusion that the power was vested in them.
The proposition for which he was prepared to
contend was that the Crown had the power to
issue the writ of habeas corpus to any part of
her Majesty's possessions. Canada, originally a
part of the continent of America, was colonized
some few years before the ascension of James I. ;
but the first instance he recollected ofa charter
being granted by the Crown, authorizing emigra-
tion to Canada, was about the 13th of James 1.,
and it did appear that originally the whole of
that portion of America was called " plantations "

Canada belonged to England until the year1633,
when It was ceded to France. It was retaken,
however, by England, in the year 1739.

Mr. Justice Hill. The statute 14, Geo. 111, nap.
83, recites that it was then a part of the British
possessions.

The Chief Justice. That is enough for your pur-
pose, Mr. James.

Mr. Justice Hill. The eleventh section of that
statute declares that the oriminal law of Eng-
land Is to prevail throughout the whole of thecolony.

Mr. James then proceeded at great length to
contend that in any part of her Majesty's dominions
—more especially where tie laws which governed
those dominions emanated from her Majesty, in
England—her Majesty had a right to know what
had become of any one of her subjects. By the
common law ofEngland, tne writ of habeas corpus
lay at any part of the Queen's dominions. The
first authority which might be oited on that point
was " Bacon's Abridgement," habeas corpus, letter
B, which spoke of the places to which the writ
might be granted. It was there laid down as
havingbeen held that the writ of habeas corpus
lay to Calais at the time itwas subject to the King
of England Up to the time of an act of Parlia-
ment having been passed by the Irish Parliament
theKing's writs also lay to Ireland.

The Lord Chief Justice. There is no express
ease of the writ having been issued to Calais.

Mr. James. Oh, yes; and a very remarkable
case it was. He bad a oopy of the writ beforehim.
In the night ofRichard 11. the writwas issued to
the Governor of Calais to bring np the body of
Thomas, Duke-of Gloster. That ease was to be
found in " Rymer's Fmdera " •

Mr. Justice Blackburn. If I remember rightly,
the writ was issued by the House of Lords sitting
as a court of justice, and it wasbut an not of ha-
beas corona ad respondendtun, not eubjloiendum.

Mr, Janie' ten quoted the judgment of Lord
Mansfield in ..- " trig v. Burroughs," and the"King v. Cowed," (24Burrell's report)—thatwasthe Berwick case; "The Qneen v. Crawford " the
Isle of Man ease, and the judgments of Mr. ustice.
Paterson and Mr Justice Erle thereon. Li ewise
" Vatted on the Law of Nations," book I. nap.
12, sem 210 ; " Campbell v. Hall," Hooper's Re:
ports, page 204, and the judgment of. the court in
that ease.

Lord Dieug ham hie iaseed through Paris en
route for his seat at Cannes, where his lordship in-tends remaininguntil just before the meeting ofParliament..

~,iticdessfisl„trial has been made between. Paris
and Amiens of a new telegraph apparatus, which
trieserits messages textually, and which repro-
dummy line for line, the handwriting of the person
:wha forwards the despatch. It is expooted that
the; Government will shortly reduce the price pf
tramitnitting -telegrephie messages, and that th.inereisie in •the revenue mill be equal to that pro-
duced by the reduction's.' the postage on letters.
The numberof officesin Paris, for the transmission
of Meanies by.eleatrietelegraph, is increased from
nine to twentyAbrea. Therailway oompanlea have;twelve telegraphic of:III:main the department of the
Betas, and twenty-throe inthe'Selae-et-Oise. Du-
ring the four years subsivient.to the chief towns
of departments having been placed in communica-
tion with Paris; there were$1,402,500 private II18,9•sages transmitted, for which the, Government re-
celied 12,850 E Of these messages forty per sent.

. related to trade and manufactures,thirty-four per
Wit. to operations on the Stook2Brohange, twenty
per cant to private affairs, four per cent. to news-
-piper intelligence, Ind two 'per cant. to sundry
other matters.,

zdi“, 411 intingslo's beilth bas fivoailY improved
daring herStay ather quiet retreat in one of the
healthiest suburbs_ of London. Although still a
groat. intend,- Xhis Nightingale is able to bear
carriage exercise, even at this inclement season'of

Tan- distiv•Easrann."—This vessel- at Mil-
ford .Haise, fsi Undergoing considerable Improve-
ments under the direction of Jackson, of
the fired of"loidle Jackson. • It is circled that
she willintentizily'eompleted by the early. part
of spring. le' hoped! that the rumor of the
Prencli'floirsitnistent being about to buy her will
prove false. , , •

PRUSSIA

The propoleymmt Ate Tomashave, it is stated,
settled a hands -mile; pension on Mrs:,Zowlby,, the
widow of:that* late. oorrespendant in China.-
It leltropialitiby thefriends and atmlrere of the

late lamentedVird :%Delhotmle, to establish at, Del-
imit* iinettorial of his ntone and eommemoration
ofhis merit, and In appreciation of, his,Publie, eel
seer (maxi Indian diPlomitistand statesman: :fitte
memorial will take the shape of an,llthettento, or
literary Institute. The designs are open to stritit.
toots both is Englatd and India, and the compe-
tition, in connection with whifilt-prises are offered,
will be open tilt.the end of March.

Lord Paritauto;ndsteleyenth Earrof. Dalhousie,.
will continue to sit, and vol. in the Doane of Lords
by the title under Which he has so-long 'been
known to 'Um, plight. "limo lordshipts* Widener:
withoitlans;e nd in easeof his deathWithogreoir.
traotingai itirsettmarriage the Barony enamor*
will Wein*attlitit,,while the Scottish titles would
devolterapwa (lowan vibe IS an' oftlierin the in-.
dian a Mistake:. The presumptive
to the, true and estates of Lord Panmure, Is his

It is probable thatPrinoe Frederiok William, all
CroWn Prince of Prussia, will be soon nominated
as Governor of Pomerania, as, since the days of
Eroded& William , this honor has always been
&Warred on theleir to'the Prussian throne.

It is expeoted that at the opening of Parliament,
which wilt assembleen the 14th instant, at Berlin,
•the I'new king will deliver a very liberal speech,

•

and: will indicate the political programme to be
, adotted?Matt respecting: the ,serieusaetate'ltarope and particularly eon-
cerning the position which 'Germany ought to as.
SUMO AD the event-of war next spring between
Austria end Sardinia:`

It is o'onfideritly stated that a complete political
amnesty will shortly bo declared In Prussia for
-all Gll2BB to which the royal prerogative of pardon
extends.

• The kingdom of Prussia, according to the last
statistical tables, contained 4,178 physicians, and
1028 chemists' ahope.

SPAIN. -

- Thciiiport that the Moore had refused to pay
the remaining portion of • the war indemnity is
oftloially oontradioted.
'lt has just been announced that rifled cannon

have been finally adopted, for the use of the
Spanish army.

brothU; thenom Williamilisule,born 1809.1-kD.
PaullTng4,64.:l3lnrri;r. TO Losnon.,-,-Tbe ' quantity
of coainfmtcoke oistritidlnto the niistropOs for the
year eitlineatta. Lilhows: azi unOrteetto incurs*
on OW-Ming" years. /Tdr the" year :tba 0011.
bores imparsation hu bun 3,5735773ena,:br0niat
by 11,2211 Ships, against -3,29i 170 tons by 10,693
ships, being an increase of 274,207 tons and 633
ships.

Tan PiaLeon Tacna.—The number of furnaces
in the South Staffordshire districtial93 ; to Shoop*
shire, 32; Yoram Dean, 8; North otatfordshire,
31; Nerthimborland and Durham, 98; Laneashirs
and Cumberland, 23; Yorkshire, 20 ; Northamp-
tonshire. 4; Wiltshire, ; Derbyshire, 24; tenth
W4'182,-1034-North -Walear, -16 ; making a total of
856, or, Including 175 In Scotland. 831. Of these,
663 Stummare now in blast. and the anneal pro-
duction is estimated at 4,660 300 tons. Stooks
have largcljnomennlated, and trade isoonsequent-
ly deptimed:'

GREECE
PA is, Tam 113:—The Times' earresponden

writes that mash dimonteht prevails in Greece
and the Rim is booming as unpopular as his mi
maters.

TURKEY
. Negotiations' for it kerislon of tits oommeroial
treenail ofPM are still goingori batiroen tke Porto
And the Zmbassies It is probahle, says the Con•
stantinople oorrespcndent of the Teazles, that a
remission 'of the export dntiek oncotton grown in
Turkey,wiil be ono of the results.

A report bas been current at Constantinople
that the Sultan meditates sending his eldest son,
faired Effendi, (born in 1840,) on an European
tour.

4he'Parch c.o** date. tiltMr.Robnt
of Angliwigardor, .hnoogadoil -in pluenting
ohemteid aubigtaneaaa*bleb will nada the id goats
dye 'maiming to the saws rays—a gnat bittiarto
unavailingly, gotgibt by ohautigti bothin Britain
and PIIINGs; • - .

The Bulgarians have commenced seceding to
Catholicism on enoount Ile refusal of the Porte
to grant a separate patriarchate.

, • AUSTRIA.
The official Weiner Zeitung. publishes in ante-

graphletter of theEmperor. dated 7th limit.'pro-
claiming. very comprehenave amnesty for Eton.
gary, Transylvania, Croatia, and 1301/IVOLItIi, on so,.
count ofsuch penal acts as have merely aimed at a
change in this system of government as established
before the 20th Ootober, 1880, or which were Inanyway connected with each • purpose: The mi-
nisters are ordered to put this imperial ordinance
Into immediate exeatttion.

There Is, areport of the elevation of Lord Elgin
to a Marquise!".

Lady Oratuplon (late Miss ViatOria Bette, the
singer) sea presented to the Empress of Russia,
on the 27th Dee , ,at tilt. Petersburg, andwu most
graolonsiirosetvisd.

Mr. Justice Crompton. In Coweil's ease it was
admitted that the town ofBorwiok was not subject
to the law of Scotland.The Lord Chief justice. The question was, bad
he power to issue the writ, in cases where there
were one independent legislature and one inde-
pendent judicature. The case of the Isle of Manwas certainly in great favor.

Mr. James. Vos, my lord, there are local
courts; yet it has been decided, at all events sincethe passing of the sot ofGeorge 111., which vestedthe island in the Bing ofEngland, that this courthas thepower to Issue the writ of habeas corpus
there. Likewise, in the St. Helena ease, the writofhabeas corpus ad subjielendum was granted bythis court. The learned counsel then proceeded
to argue at length that the existenee of a local ju-dicature did not ahridge the prerogative rights of
the orown of England, and their lordships repre-
sented the crown of England. If the present
application wee refused, he naight appear before
the Court ofExchequer, and make asimilar appli-
cation there; for it would be no answer to him to
be told that the Courtof Queen's Bench bed re-
fused compliance. Their lordships were not asked
to interfere with any judgment. The prisoner was
pot in custody under a conviction in the local
oourts. In the Jersey ease the application was
made under thecommon-law right.

The Lord Chief Justice. If our writ should be
treated with contempt, as an interferencewith the
local powers, it would be a very serious matter.What moans have we of enforcing our authority ?

Mr. James. By attachment.
Mr. Justice 11111. To wham would the attioh.

meat issue.

„ .LOADIAIRIIT MID U. JULIIII ,J.Lllllf.—The eale.
butted Branch critic, folly eppreciating'the:exuei.
lenee'lif Lord Derby's translationof some of the
best odes of Doraoe, recently confided- to a friend
in England a Copy of his own 'French version of
that author,-with a request that he would forward
it to his Lordship: M. Jules Janie joined to the
work loins panful French verses In bonoiof the
Roble tranaUtor. The gifthas been acknowledged
in the following letter: ,"Knowsley, December
31, 1860. t3ir—A long and painful Ulnas,of be-
tween three andfour months, has thrown my cor-
respondence greatly into arrear, and will, I hops,
be :tainted as an apologyfor my not having ear-
liar acknowledged with thanks the receipt ofyour
letter of the TOth ult., with the volume which you
have been-good -enough to transmit to me on the
part of M. Jules Janin. May I beg you, when you
have anopportunity, to assure thatgentleman how
highly-I-feel flattered- by the compliment Which
has been paid me, by one so highly distinguished
in the literary world, in tending me a copy of his
workißcetnripanied by his autograph, which will
greatly enhanceits value. ' At the same time I am
bound to confess that he has done me too muoh

Theintroduotion of the notes of the Austrian
Bank into Venetia has greatly increased the politi-
cal ferment in thattinhappy country. The trades-
people havealready two prices; the one isreason-
able enough, the other isexorbitant. If purchasers
of goods offer to pay in silver, the value of the at-
Hole, with a small profit attached, is asked ; but if
they proffer Austrian paper, the tradesman raises
his prices some 00 per cent. The Italians like to
be on what is vulgarly called'" the safe side," and
they therefore demand the ogle of the day on the
notes, And something over and above it as a com-
pensation for the risk they ran. The persons who
suffer most by the introduction of apaper currency
into Venetia are the civil amp/oyes. On the let of
January the Government clerks who have a salaryof 420 florins received the whole of it in silver;
those who had to claim 030 florins were paid in
paper, with an agio of SO per cent; on salaries of
640 florins 20 per cent was paid , and 10 per cent on
those between 840 deems and 1,050 florins. All the
employes who have larger salaries than 1,058 flo-
rine were paid in notes without any agio at all.
The troops are either paid in sliver or in paper,
withan egio of 40 per sent. Is it possible that
such a state of thingscan last long?

Tan AUSTRIAN ABUT Ut VIINRTIA.—AOOOrding
to the Augsburg Gazette, the Austrian forces in
Venetia consist of 183,000infantry, 52batteries of
field artillery, 10,000 of the corps of engineers,
5,000 cavalry. These figures do not include the
garrisons in the forts and the men in the navy.
As reserve, thereare 35,000 soldiers in the neigh-
borhood of Trieste, andalong the coasts of Istria and
Dalmatia, their headquarters being Trieste ; and
35,000 men in Styria, Illyria, and Carinthia ;
headquarters, Gratz.

honor in classing me with himself in the list of
translators of Morass.- All that I.have attempted
in that way fins been the translation of s few of
the odes, two of which have appeared in a publi-
cations ofa friend of mine, and which I presume

these wbieh M. Jules Janin has honored with'
his approval. - I have the honor to be, air, your
obedient servant,,Derby.". .

It is , stated in Galway that Mr. Malcomion,
chairmen of theItoyal Atlantic Steamship -Cora-
pany,-1111 offer.himself for the representation of
that borough the next traoaney,

Mr. James. It would be for tbe Governor to axe
outs the writ.

Mr. Justice Hill. Suppose he refuses to doso ?'
Mr. Justice Crompton. Have you considered

whether an indictment would lie for refusing to
obey sash a writ?

Mr. James. Canada is a British possession, and
the persons to whom the writ isdirected are British
eubjeots. The same objection would have been
applicable in the Isle of Man and Jersey cases.

Mr. Justice Blackburn. Hardly in the Isle of
Man, but it mightin the Jersey ease.

Mr James submitted that, on the authority of
the Tele of Man and the Jersey oases, the writ
ought to Issue.

Their Lordships then retired to consider their
judgment, and, after anabsence of twenty minutes,
they returned into court.

The Lord Chief Justice then delivered the fol-
lowing judgment: We have carefully considered
this matter, and the result of oar anxious delliberation is that we think the writ ought to issue.
We feel sensible at the same time of the incon.
venter:oe that may result from the exerobse of euoh
an authority. We feel sensible that it maybe
thought ineonsistent with that higher degree of
colonial independence, both legislative and judi-
cial, which has been happily brought into effect in
modern times. At the same time, in establishing
local legislation and local judicial authority, the
Legislature of England has not gone so as express-
ly to abrogate any jurisdiction which the courts
of Westminster might possess, with reference to the
leave of the writ of habeas corpus. And we find
that existence of the jurisdiotion in these
courts has been asserted from the earliest
times, and exercised down to the latest.
We have it upon the authority of Lord
Holt, of Lord Somers, of Blackstone, and of
Bacon's Abridgment, that these write have been
lisped, and are to 1;41 Issued In all the dominions
of the orown, wherever a subject of the crown is il-
legallyimprisoned. And not only have we this
authority in theory, but we have the practical ap-
plication of the doctrine down to modern times.
The more remarkable cases are the Instances
where the writ of habeas corpus was carried into
the isles of Jersey end Man, and to St. Helene.
All these are in very modern times. We find it
there medal not only as a matter of agreement,
but carried into effect an a matter of practice, that
even where there is an independent local jadica-

. tore the writof habeas corpus will lie. We think
nothingabort of a legislative enactment would suf-
fice to deprive us of that authority which was con-
ferred upon usfor the protection of the liberty of
the subject. We feel, therefore, we should not be
doing right, under the authority of the precedents
cited, if we refused to issue the writ.

There was a alight manifestation of applause in
court onthe contusion of the delivery of his lord-
ship's judgment.

• rather Peter Daly,of_ Galway, has been pre-
sented bythe inhabitants witha cheek f0r451es
a public recognition of hie servioiai in establishing
that port itsthe transatlantio packet station.

Tula lama Quesmon.—Mr. John Martin, who
was tiensiorted in 1848, for, ten ,years,under Abe
treason:felony lot, and whoreturned to Ireland a
few years'duos under-the aronesty granted by the
crown,fhartskenmp the cudgel against Mr.' Smith
O'Brien:el theinhiCofof a Elena invasionof that
portion Of 'the Empire. Mr. Martin states- his
view/ft ratherlelebbrate communication to The
Nation; Wanoutby disputing** soundness! of
Mr. O'Brien'aropinion that the acceptance of aid
from s•-&rafgrt Tower bye people struggling for or
desirousofliberty, must necessarily lead -to diem,-
trims schistiqueneos for them; and bstanoing, in
opposition to .doha theely, the ease ofEngland in
1688, ofAforilot in the War of Independence, arid'
ofPrussia, Spain, and Greece, in later times. -

Dr. Stokes irto be peened physician ordinary
in Ireland 'tothe Queen, in the place ,of the late,
Sir lienryMaMit. ,

The Dahlia' .E'vensug News anonym the re-
tirement OfBaron Greene, and adds that it tepee-

' rally understood that Mr. Deasy will be elevated-
to the bench hie, room. A money is thus on
ated in tierepresentation ofCork county , and in
the event of 'Mr.Deasy accepting the judgeship,
Mr. Thomas- O'Higen will bemini Attorney-
General. -

-

A "ildiona" rs TRU CORK :0011TROIL CRIXDSR,—
We find 'the lollovitieg mane " rePorted 'ln the
local paws having been enacted it the last
meeting:of Me cork Town °moil : When the
town oink read* patinein the nstoutm, stating
that Mr::Sheilian gavenotice to malts a crossing
in a street hot named, Mr. Sheehan rose in &very
exulted Meitner, -and said net Moottrue,-it is
an infirhallie youought not to be patting them
lies in the Woke. Mayor : I insist that youmust
sit down-you an.out of order. Mr. Sheehan:

won't be pat don andbe d=dto yepaek
devils: (Inimens• confusion.) ',Mayer (tuba) i'•/
won't smirmit :to this any lonarsr. - Oen In the
Merest:fenparr. She ats's. WO Wee the room.

.The Mayor's - sergeants entiredi;mlaiimipon 'Mr.
Sheehan:melted towardsthe -Mayerin a mermeing"manner, eanlahning, " yeall to -thit
first; yeall dews.?'- ; Pathint

Sole if tenths iiPrOsisimeseif, life 1447:tutting mosturlime, :who pre.
fOtented 11-t toOtAßitg 110poliORIOO, and made% de-

-3.-Mtenstriditin of gbystoalforce:.seised • their as an
ofteseive weapon, and holding it suspended ter

•;.< moment seemed inclined to burl the weighty mis-
sile at the heads of_the aisle eervitori-
however,. to, tae paella sound be received from
some genthimMS around hint, his 'heroic mood
abated;stammered forth en apology.)
Mayoc(atarnly) :Do youapologies ? Mr.-Sheehan
oneektplll-14o,: slyour worship. I won't do itagain:':.4 -Viti Mayer bait apologised: -Mr. Mo.
thrthflrlatatluitatoologleed;-I hope yourworship
will rititsts6eoCas7 ftr*or. - 'X'b•arrest of Judg-
ment Sued .was granted,AndBarney renamed
lib seat. •

The eemt•olfoial Donau Zettung publishes a
letter from London asserting that England will no
longer propose to Austria the sale of Venotia.

ITALY.
All parties are nerving themselvesfor the op-

prow:king eleotiorui, and the remit Is looked to
with considerable, anxiety by all who wish well tothe best interests of United Italy, The new Par-
liamentWill consist of 443 membersor one mem-
ber for every 50,000 Inhabitants. This is the mode
ofdistribution : Naples, 151 deputies; Piedmont,
56; Lombardy, 61; 'Tuscany, 42; Slaty, 41; Um-
bria and the Marches,24 ; the Legations, 20; Ge.noa, ; Modena,12; Bardirrix,ll ; and Parma, 9.

Termite, the daughter of 'Garibaldi, is about to
be 'married to hi. Lucien Bianchi, a professor at
Sienna. / •
lfhere is much- talk in Tarte of two autographletters, one from Frenois II to theEmperor, tellinghim that,he has made up hid mind to die sword in

head rather. than quit Gaeta; and anotherfrom
Napoleon 111 to Vioter, Ifunanuel, urging upon
him the neolwalty of giving up his idea of a united
Italy, and emning into'the imperial idea of a con-
federation as 'the only scheme likely to meet with
the enfant of Europe, and to be permanently sue-
costal. • • ,

It Is maeriod,titaiSardinia, bar offered guaran-
tees for recnring Venice against Garibaldi, oncon-
dition that the great Powers plea. noobstacle to
her-aotton beforoGaeta:

- d uniform.penny postage scheme for all Italy, is
anion the first measures to be presented to the no-
tlonsl Parliament du its next meeting. It is; pro-
perly speaking, merely a soheme of reduction of
postage .from 20to 10 centimes, (NM 2d. to Id.)
as the former postage is already established
throughout all the, old and newprovinces. But,
while the prepayment of letters is now entirelyoptional,by the new law the non•prepayment will,
'as in Ragland, entail a double postage.

- The correspondent of the Tinian has been order-
,sap quitRome. ,

There ism curious anettdote in a letter from
Borne to , the Monde; ',Woofing Queen Christina
if Spain and -the Queen Mother of Napier. The
Pepe wished to have their Majesties to dinneron
his hiteday,ln: the' hopb of ranking them good
blends,.. green Christina Stipulated, however, for
thepreeence oilier husband, the Deo de Man-
ures, to which the dignity of the Queen ofNapleswould net eetUtent: The Monde teilr us that, in
order to." meet' the diMoulty, his Holiness in-
vited live, cardinal and the. diplomatic corps."
We are not -told whether the five cardinals
and the ambassadors filled up the vaoanoy
emceed the absence of the duke and
his better half; or, whetherhis grace being
present, he was, held to be sum lotently sweetened
In this mass of mineney and excellency for pre-
reatatien to the fastidious fugitive from Gaeta.

Matters at Charleston.
The Charleston oorrespondentuf the Baltimore

4aterican, under date of January25, writes:
TEN SC/UMBRA CONGRESS

The eattolice, of. Genes, publishes the text of
the Latin "diploina by whloh the Roman senate
eonfers the dignity of a .Roman noble on General
do Laraorielere and hie deteendants.

On conversing with several South Carolina de
legates to the Bentham Congress, now in the
oily, I learn that the Congress will assemble on or
about the 4th of February, in Montgomery, Ala.,
and that a Provisional Federative Government
will be formed and put into operation by the end
of that month.

The invitation of Alabama to meet the dele-
gates of that State in Congress, on the 4th proic-
We, has been =meted by South Carolina,
libelee!, Florida, and Georgia, andwith tto num.-
her there Is no doubt of the foot that all the
other States that subsequently secede will join
as sopa as the act of Recession is consummated.
The'invltation, however, is not exolusive as to
those 'States that have seooded. All the slave-
holding States are invited to be represented in the
Conference.

FRANCIS
Tau Estssnos AND Exptthas redea.---A :Parte

letter IS the Inetiyeadance relates" the-following
"One *veiling, scat before New.Year's dayi which
was extremely wet, the Emperor and the
went oat lboognitoto ise theStella along the Soule-
'Ards. Protected by • huge, Umbrella, theft Ma-
jesties passed along the embers side from theRue
deIt nix to the AIM" KOMMIIIiiOLand returned
along the Op•posit• one se far le the lthe'neuve dee
Capucines. They made numerous purehases during
this long walk. The Empress Ailed her pockets
withall sorts of little toys and nick-naeks, varying
in poke from one sou to ten. Their Majesties also
purchued. several articles, of larger bile, and on
Payingger ;bin 'requested the dealers to put them
by tElllteir return,. Ote they never came beak, of
eoliths the stall keepers remained in peeelmlien of
both money and goods. Some of the dealers noble-
nixed their imperial onstemen, but we &vont'
enough tokeep. heirdiscovery to themWam. This
with gristly amazed the Emprem, who, on return-
lag to the *Owe; distributedherpurchases among
the lona wa4tilitL ,

The Afenitior pubtishee• decree modifying the
doges ea theimportation of raw and dry hides
and thine, aid of all kinds of horse hair, node,
hemp,Ail, iild tither filimenteus vegetables; also,
copper, pewter, /bad, -

A letter ',from Toulon, in the Gafette du Midi;
saysthat orders have been given to put upon .the
stooks three new iron-cased ships, on the model of
the Glans, ta be called La Provence, La Savoie,
and Lq Revanche.

WhenGeneral de Gtiyouon New Year's day so-
licited the Pope's blessing for the French army,
his.Holinsaw-volanteered to comprise the Erenoh
-navy, which was ",defendin; the holiest of causes."
Si4ng the Pope thus travelling (Mt of the pro-gramme, General de Goyon asked'whether belted
not ablesellfor the Emperor, who had done so
machfor re ton in Chinaand Syria. The Pope,
apparently, en aback by this appeal, said hap.
riedly, if yes, for what he has done, is doing,and
may do—l hope so."

. SIMICIIIAN, Nair. 21.—The intelligence from the
nOrth is unimportant. The treaty has been posted
on the wall!' of Pekin. The allied army and its
headquarters reached Tion.tsin on the 17th Nov.,
Where the Hon. Mr. Bruee will remain until the
Spring.' Troops are leaving daily,•prpeeeding
doien theriver. The Russian ambassador is esta-
blished at Pekin. Mr. Adkins ispreparing for the
reception of Mr., Bruce. A Chineserepresentative

to • reside- England. All the- important
Chinese ports are-open to trade. The rebels are
again threatening Rhaughae and Ningpo. The
greatest alarm prevails.,

The Menitsur anatomies' that a plot of ground
in the-interior of the oity of Canton has been
granted by the ChineseGovernment as a alto for a
Catholic' Church. '
_ The Fterfoh Maoist journal will shortly publish
a voluminous eorretpondonoe of the, famous Ws,
sionsry, Father Gerbilion,which was found among
they archives of the Emperor of China's summer
palace.

The Provisional Government,will be almost ex-
actly the same as that ender which we now live.
The Congress itself Is nothing_snore than a Pro-
visional Government. They will prepare theform
to which all the States they represent shall be
pledged: Themselves the representatives of the
people—delegates chosen by sovereign Conven-
tions—them power in all provisional matters will
be unlimited. I suppose they will mould the In-
cipient nationality to suit the exigenoles of the
times, oleot a Provisional Chief Magistrate, and
order eleotions for various offices.

Thus far / hear of no ono brought outpromi-
nontly as the candidate for Preeidoncy of the
SouthernConfoderaoy except lien. Jefferson Davie,
of Mississippi. In honor to South Carolina, is the
Stet seceding State, I suppose ono of her d elegates
will .be the president of the Congress. On whom
the choice well fall it is impossible to say. R. B.
Rhett, of this city, is first on the Het of our dele-
gates, and it is supposed he will stand a good
chance of receiving the honor. In consequence of
the number of votes received by him in the
sovereign Conventionof the State he is chairman
of the delegation, and, consequently, put up In a
veryhigh place.

ThePerla oorrespondent of the Timmmays : The
report gains ground in Paris that the Emperor le
certain to Impose onVictor Emmanuel the accept-
ance of;as middies with theilring of Naples, to
hit for three mouths, so as to allow time for It 0613-
VOllll to meet end NW, 'the "Italian question."
The 001300841 is what the EmperOr,sums moat to
have at_heart. In the meantime, it Is said that
one of the Most eminent of the engineer offioers of
the Ptak& army is now in Italy, stutdug, as was
done by,Marattal Niel, in 1819, (under ths•pretext
ofmaking for the hand of the Princess Olotilde forPrimo. liiptiltion,) the offend,. and defensivecia-paiallties of that country in a military point of

The Income-tax 'latest Surat seem to have been
vigorously and offettually suppressed, and at Bora-
bertha, ;plot of opposition seems to have been
somewhat abated by the infliction of heavy fines on
refractory traders who attempted to withhold re-
turne of their incomes. The report of Nana Sa-
hib's continued existence iz strongly maintained
to be true by one Caloutta newspaper, while ano-
ther declarea that Nana Sabib id undoubtedly
deed.

BUPFEIIIITOB OF TIIII 311LITAllY

parapidetemditled • I, /fameas lea Evr.gues,"
Lao bedicliPlfdPal*Paili: 'Tao author draws
• ememichatbetirien'thePopos ofthiVind'ora efghtlagWty; Who. *May eatillnad thematival to
the merles of, their sraaselloaloffices and obit=nal jarialloilon, and those of the "mond era, whoaspire, totinalrerealiluiMiael Obtildifthini;
'elm hi tanipotal The mithor.regrets , t 6b• com.plArdtaltata that toe btehopii, the'an-
parlor Warthave followed Aka -Daa , on this
pathpath ; t It woald bitihkalte,tol4lleire that
all hiehdpataineidar the taatatenalin ofthe .lope'ttemporal mommelgantlal-:for thefiiddra of
his spirited s and for-seeori4._of eon='
soisoce;r4k—Unif-ththopsAkotauri istaittaitotilaloa, 001'eats that
two ManiaOptifona innslopeflat oPorgy:—rme
the Medal ,guastion which the deity
must ribilffir.Po4ollll,4%aleAidt incurring dis-
grace, 'ow mar`Mberite'werat'optaton which in
reality is themost dhamminatal among the lower

AlNsoarnorr.—..The following is from the
New Orleans Deng:

«, The friendd of the South cannot be too die-
Sliest andforbearing in their conduct toward those
portions of the army and navy which may be sta.
tfoied within or near ourterritory. They arenot,
iriany seise, Ourenemies. Their engagement Is as
WWI, to protect our rights, our lives and property,
al:those of the, people of anyother part of theRe-
public. -They are appointed and enlisted as well
from, one section as from the other section of the

well
They have their ties and sympathies as

well as the people, and by these they mist eveutti•
ally be eentrollettin their conduct. -Rut dueallow.
inetio ' mist ,be Made for the military puriotillo
which restrains theta from immadiatelygiviog way
"tollicir natural 'feelings, and ifekhoild not only
40court, but 'should °antra* 'atioid all confliot or
controversy_ with theta. When they become
Willemthey do* not lose their rights as °Risco,
'Ma their feelings as men. At present, their Attn.
ation is a very embarrassing one.'

C.
• PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

E. BIODLE.,,e
O.RE.NILE,WNICOMMITTRZ OF TUB MONTH,

JOON ADD101(1,
• LETTER. BAGS

At the liteeeleants' Exchange, Philadelphia.
Obit, Itrank &tat. Moroa..—.----.--.LlVerpool, goon
-Bar Irma. —..—Barbottoex soon
Bohr- W klarshman—.....—Ctontnegos; moon
Bohr Evoline, Havana, soon
Bohr00v Barton. Winamore .. Thomas, Soon

Aithoegh our military wont into the service in
great spirits, expecting to see active service, the
long and dull siege they have had has had a most
dispiriting effect. Sentry duty on the sea-shore
to those accustomed to sleep in warm beds, and the
hard labor which they have been required to per-
form in chillingend other damp service, has seri-
ously affected the health of many. Bad colds,
coughs, Influenza, and other ills growing out of
unaccustomed exposure and hardships are very
prevalent at all the military stations in the bar•
bor. Some active service is now necessary to re-
vive the spiritsand energies of the volunteers, hat
since the retreat of the Starofthe Went there has
boon scarcely a ripple of exottomentin the damp.
Theflag of the Union floats over Sumpter, and its
gloomy walls frown in silent majesty in the midst
of the harbor fortifications thatbristle around it.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan30, 1861

6.11 N RM5._...._.569-SUP BETS.- 1
RUM 25

ARRIVED.
Steamtug AMIZITIOS. Virden.lo hours from Cape Mar.P owed up to New Castle sohr U 1 Young. Reports the

bark _Floresta, for Pernambuoo, as having gone tosea
at o'olook on Monday morning.

CLEARED.. . -
Steamship Delaware. Cannon.N York. J Allderdice.
tihlp 'Tuscarora. Dunlevy, Liverpool, Cope Bros.Ship Immo Jeanes, Drinkwater, Liverpool: Isaao

Jeanea & Co.Bark Melville.. Ida, Pernambuoo, ITPlate & Sohottler
Brig Joseph, Cables, Cardentui, 8 & W

&
t3ohr Silver Magnet, Perry, Boston, Nevin, Sawyer

Co.
Str J SShriner, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.Steainship Canadian.Graham. for Liverpool, viaLon-
donderry, sailed from Portland 37th inst.Steamship Quaker City, Shufeldt, at Havana 20th inst

frontfri llh
NewhTi oLk.Trunks, Lindsey, from Liverpool 20th ult.for ruladelphla, was spoken. no date, Ist 47, long31 33.

Bb p_Clawngorn, Gibbons, from Coloutta Sept 26. and
Sand Heade 27th, at Boston 29th inst.

Ship Magnet. King, from Foochow Bent 6, with teas,
at New York 28th inst. Dan 7th, lat 28 25 8, tonal 37 B.
spoke ship K Cushing

, of Newburyport, 81 days from
Calcutta for Boston.

Ship Crystal Palace, Arthur, from Boston Nov 15 for
Australia, wag spoken 12thult, Sat 11 N. long SO W.

, Ship North Atlantio, Graves, 127 days outfrom Lon-
don for Calcutta, was spoken30tli Nov. no let, Ste -by
an arrivalat the latter port.

ShipWm V Kent, Wilcox,for Charleston, railed from
Liverpool 14th inst.

Ship Emily Farnum, Slimes, from Callao for •London,
sailed front Queonstown 13thinst.

Ship Marl Goodell,Alotrilvory, at Singapore 6th ult.train New. York.
Ship Franklin Haven, Sams, from London, at Mel-

bourne 26th Nov, for HongKong 7th ult.Ship Blandiris, Dudley, Atwood. at Melbourne 2.3th
Nov, for Calcutta6th ult,

ship Waliaae,Lane, sailed from Liverpool 13th inst.for New York.
Ship King Philip. Hatch, for Sydney, NSW, sailed

from Gravesend 13th inst,
Etiwk Fovrhatan. Simmons. from Lioat- s,sailed from

MessinaMtli ult. for Philadelphia.
Bark Annie Buoknam, Potter. from HongKong Rept

1, at New York 28th Ina. Hadno NE trades; has been
within miles of Sonny Hook ilia last eight days. Nov
28, Mt34 50 8, long 26 it, signalized ship Isaiah Graven.
from Calcutta for Boston.Deo 23. let 4 ao8. long' 2710,ship Chasms, steering WB*; Huh lest, let 3130, long 72.
passed bark Martha son steering S-ahowed a
private signal with Ii TiTto It.' The Annie kluoktiam
losttwo anchors and 76 fathoms of chain in the Straits
of SundaBark Tremont, Baker, for Boston, was ready at Mes-
sina 6th inst. • . .

'TAM RESTORATIVE.

THE STRONGEST BOND OF UNION

EVER YET INVENTED,

NOT ONLY

BETWEEN THE NORTH AND SOUTH,

I:E=M3

BETWEEN YOUTH AND OLD AQE

But let others speak while we remain &lent. Read for
=Ell

Br. Louts. July 10, 1800

Bark Bavid Langley. Bishop, for United States, re-
mained at Messina ath Inst.

Ba-k AIfarata, Bibber, sailed from Havana 19th inst.
for Cienfuegos.

Brig lonio, Hutohioson. for Philadelphia,sailed from
Magmas previous touch inst.

Brig Jas Crosby, Yeast°, at Portland 26th inst. fromHavana
Brig W Creevy, Deakin°, for Bottenburg and Nor-

do-ping, oleared at New Orleans 24th inst.
Brig Lizabol. Means,. for Philadelphia, sailed from

Messina previous to ath inst.
BrigPiying Eagle, Lord. from Palermo for Philadel-phisearrived at Gibraltar SiltBohr J B Myers. Cobb. from New York, tvaaat Mata-gorda Bay ath inet.
Bohr 8 L Simmons, Gandy, from NUM, was et Ma-

taro da Bay Ma inst.
Bohr Anna Smith, Brewer, for Santa Cruz, sailed fromWilminston,Del. Zgth inst.
Bohr Geo Edward. Weeks, benoe, arrived at Boston97th mat.

0. J. Woon,Rasa Door Sir—Allow me the pleasure
and eatislaation to transmit to you the beneficialelects
of your Hair Restorative after a trial of five years. I
commenced using your Restorative in January, 1855.
oinoe which time I have not been 'without a bottle
on hand, When I commenced the use, my hair wee
quite thin, and at least one-third gray Afew applica-
tions stopped its falling, and inthree weeks time there
was nota gray hair to be found, neither hoe there been
up to this time.

Bohr Billow, Given, hence, arrived at Portland Mb.
instant.

(Latest tierEtna.)
Arrat Liverppol 16ih met, Hamlet, Davis. St John. N

B; Intrepid,Pullin:and busily A Hall, West, Savannah;
Gotehen. .robot, New Orleans.

Aarat Fleetwoodl6th, Houghton, Stanwood, New Or-
leans.

After my hair wee completely restored, I continued
its one by applying two or three times per month. My
hair has over continued healthy, soft and glossy, andmy scalp perfectly free from dandruff. I do not ima-
gine the fade above mentioned will be of any par-
ticular advantage to you, or even flatter your vanityat
thislate day, as I am well aware theyare all wellknown
already, and even more wonderfulones throughoutthe
Union. I have mourned' my time in traveling the
greaterpart of the time the past three years, and have
taken pride and pleasure in recommending yourResto-
rative, and exhibiting its °dhoti in my own oath Inseveral instances I have met with people thathave pro-
nounced it a humbug; saying they had need it, andwithout effect. In every inetanoe. however, it proved.
by probing the matter, that they had not used your ar-
ticle at all, but had used come newarticle, said to be as
good an yours, and selling at about half the price. I
have noticed two or three articles myself. advertised
as above, whiolt, I have no doubt, are humbugs. It is
astonishing that peoplewill patronize an article of no
reputation. when there is one at hand that has been
proved beyond a dontit

• •
Arrat Queenstown Itth, Euphrasia,Rees, Charlestonfor Luveraeol.
Arr at Havre, Maroon, French, New York; lonianNew Orleane.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Information him been received at thinof that thelight vessel at Rattlesnake Shon's has been withdrawn,
that. the lights on Morris Island and at the ontranee intothe port of Charleston.South Carolina, have been dis-continued. thebuoy.] removed. and the main channel toobstructed as to be made unsafe fer_nat ligation. -

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
ft. SEal Mb 8, Seoretary.

Treasury Department, OfficeL. A. Board,
Washington,Jan A, Ital.

Apparently. some of those qharlatane have not brandsenqugh tq wits an adyernsoment,att I notic" they havecopied yours, word for word, in several Irishman!,
merely insertingsome other nape ih place ofyo ire.

I have, within the past five Tears, seen and talkedwith more than two thoueafd venous that hays head
your preparation with Rodeo! rumens—some for bald-ness, gray hair, scald head, dan4ruf, and every duple
the soatp and head aresubject to.

INSURANZE COMPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
FOURTHAND WALNUT STREETS,

DIRECTORS:
F. EATCHPORD STARR, MORDECAI L. DALweoN,
WILLIAM McKay., GEO. li. BTI3AILT.
NALBRO FRAZIER, Joule H. BROWN,
JORN M. AT WOOD, B. A. FARNEETOCK,
Sm. T. Turnicr, ANDREW D. Osett,
Kattfir WHARTON, J. L. ERRING/IR.

F. BATOR ORD STARR, President.CHARLES W. CORE. SeoretAry. This

I called to Goo you, uorsonagy, at your offitinel place
of baeineue bore. but learned you werenow Irting ipNew york.

'Km' aro at hloarti to publish tbia, or to refer pertlei
to me. Any communicationaddrealed to me, care boy,
NM, will be promptly answered.

loon. truly, JAMES WHITE. M.D.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legielshire ofPenneybouna,lB3s.
Ofrom S.E. corner of ME

BLP
D sod WALNUT streets.PHILADHIA.

WARRUN iiipultme,Perry Co., Pa., Inns 7, NO.Plop. Wimp: Dear Bir,lwas induced, more tbsti7a
year ago, to try your valuable HairRestorative, for the
Purpose of cleansing my head of 'dandruff. I had suf-fered with it upon my head for years, and bad never
been able to get anything to do meany good in remo-
ving it. although I had tried many preparations, sintil I
saw your advertisement in a Harrisburgpaper. Being
there at the time, I called at Gross and Runklo's drug
store, and I oughta bottle, and nowam prepared tore-
commend Itto universal use, for it has completely re-
moved all dandruff from my head, and an application
once in two weeks keeps It free from any itching or
qther unplessantnese. I roust also elate that my hair
hadlbccomequite white in pleoes.and, by the tumor your
preparation, has been restored to its original color. I
sin now 40 years ofage, end although I have teed
bottles cfthe Restorative, no one has any knowledge of
it, as I allow ;clew gray hairs to remain, en order trihave my appearance comport withmy age. My head is
now of less trouble tome, inkeeping it clean, &e., than
at any time singe '1 1ave been a child. I consider your
preparation of great value, and although I donot like toexpose 417170% I impeder it my duty to say eo. You
can use this or any part of it, inany shape you think
proper. ifit is worth anything to you.

Yoursoto., H. 11. ETTER.

MARINE INSURANCE,
On Verses,
Cargo S To all yangof the World.
Freight, INLAND INSUR ANCES

On Ooods by Rivers. Canals, Lakes. and Land Car-
riages. toall parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES

On Merohandise genooorolly.Ao.On Shires, Dwelling
Rm,

ASSETS OF
emb

THE COMPANY.Nover 1,.
elm= United States five qy cent. 10an.....,210. ,,500 00

115,000 United Staten six .11rcent, Treasury
Ram (with &earned interest).._ 115,461 31

100,000 Pennsylvania State five •ItY con
10an..--. . 942,970 CO

21,000 co. do. six do. do. 21,945 00
122.050 Philadelphia City sixaf cent.. Loan. 126,2E3 37
30,000 Tennessee State five cent. lean— 24,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Radro Id mortgage

six iy cent. bondz— . 45,000 00
15,N0 300 shares. et9ak Germantown GasCompany, interest and Principal

guaranteed br tho City of Phda-
dolphin 16,300 00

5,50 100 sharesmPany.Pennsylvania Railroad
3,CO..6,000 100 shares NorthPennarivaitil..ttail:

road Conmany. . . 900 00
1,200 so shares Pfilladelpitra —/m—rhal end

Steam Tug Company --- • 1,200 00
260 5 Grace Steam ano

Grace Steam Tow boat Cotr.pany. 3.30 00
9310 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

_ Compan7 09•
1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel C0..- 500 00

8658,700 par. Cost 8647.335.34. Market va1.5554.256 71
Bills receivable, for insurances made—..—•• 221.222 42
Bonds and mortgages.---- 34,1270 00
Real estate_ _ 61,863 aa
Balances dueat Anemias—Premiums on Ma-
rine Petioles, interest. and other debts duo

IlLooNtiNaTua, Ind., July 30,1849.
Dear I here send you a statement that I think

youare' entitled to the benefit of, I am a resident of
Bloomington, and have been for over thirty yearn. I
ant now over 150 years of age. For abont twenty year,
put ray hair halt been turning considerably gray, and
was almost entirely white, and retry eta* and unphant.
I had seen a number ofcertificates of the very wonder-
ful effect ofyour Rely Restorative, but !unposed there
wan more fiction than trntb in them ; but entertaining
& stroqg deem to hare my hair, if possible,restored to
its original color and !Menem, as it was in my younger
days a beautiful black, I concluded I would make the
experiment, oommenoing ina email way. I pniohased
one of your small bottles. at one dollar.and commenced
nteuX, following directions as nearly as I could. Isoon
dimmed the dandruffremoved, and my hair, that was
Ming off in large quantities, was considerably tight-
ened, and aradical change taking plane in the color. I
have continued to use it, till Ihave need three of your
small bottles, ending begun on thefourth. I bnno now
an pretty ahead of dark brown, or light blank hair, asany man, oras Ihad In my youthful dope, when a boy
in the hills of Western Vitiate. My head la entirely
olear of dandruff, and the hair ceased entirely failing
off, and is as soft and fine, and feels as oily, as though
it Wan just from- under the hands ofa French sham-
pooer. Many of My actmaintanece frequently say to
me, " Butler, where did you get that fine wig I" I tell
them itwas the effects of your Restorative. It is almmit
impossible to convince them that it is the original hair
of the same old gray head.

On Company-- —L_ 61,1568 02
Bony and stool( of sundry 'lsurance .and

othpr Compaman . 2,626 PO
Cann on hand—in banker-. -623,673 16

in thawer.- - 4M 35
- 20,103 61

5tu31,91181
DIRECTORS.William Martin, SamuelK. Stollen,

Edmund A. Solider, J.P. Palmtop,
Theophilue Paulding, Ff enry Sloan,

hn R. Penrose,JodwardDarlingtOn.John C. Davis , E
H. JonesBrooke,

James Traquair, Spencer M'llvaine,
Hire In,rige:Z.nal 'llamas C. Hand,

Robert Burton,
William C. Lmarle, Jaoob P. Scrim,
Joseph 11. Seal, James B.hl'Farland,
Dr.R. M. Huston, Joshua P. Eyre,
George C. Leiser, John B. Sample, Pit tab's,Hugh Craig. D. T. Morgan, ..

Charles Kelly, A. B. Berger, ~

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.THOS. C. HAND, Vice President.
HENRY LYLDURN. Secretary. nol7-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RNE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGEILDINGS.Chartered in 1751—Capital (1200,500—Feb. 1, 3860, oashvaloinvested 8438,792 77.
All in sound and available seouribes—oon-

timm to insure on Vessels and Carcoos,
Stooks ofhierehandise, Ho., on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
SimeonToby, SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagner.
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G.Fveeman,
William It. White, CharlesS. 1.03WL1,

George C. Canon.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President,

WILLIAM HARPER. Sooretary. Jeg-tf

Yours, truly, FREDERICK T. BUTLER,
Bloomington, Monroocounty, Indiana.

FIRE INSITRANOE. MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY or Philadelphia. No.188 North SIXTH Street, below Rue. insure Build-

ings,Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss ordamage by Fire. The company guarantee to adjust all
tones promptly,and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age tithe public.

ninnegolts.
William Morgan, Robert Flantgan,Frannie Cooper, Idiehael Molliety,
George 1.. Dougherty, Edward Mo9overn,

imee Martin, Thomas B. MoCornilok,
runes Heroes, loan ldromley,
atthew McAleer, ramie Falls,
rnard Rafferty,John Cassady,

Thomas I Hemphill, Bernard H. Mehemet,
Thomas Fisher. Charles Clara,
Francis McManus, Reheat Cahtll.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. ooln-thre

A NTMULOITE INSURANCE COMPA-
L-2. NY,—Authoriged Capital 8400,000— CHARTER
PERPETUAL.(Mice No.SIIWALNUT Street, between Third andFettrrasltreet, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings,Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Mae, Marino Imam:lora on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland. Inraranoeto allparts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.Jacob Esher,. Joseph Maxfield,D.Luther. John Ketcham.

L. Andonried, John it. ifialoston,
Davis Pearson, Win. F. Dean,
Peter Motor, 4..hrrn.JAC7,9O RS ~ President.whi. F.D . Vie° President.W. M. SMITH. 8801T019. apa-tt

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE has minuteda re-
putationfrom actual test and experiment, which can-
not be enhanced by newspaper puffs. In ourownviol-
nit) it hat been extensively need, and, we believe, in
every case, withevery doetred result, and receives the
universal endorsement of all who have tried it. We,
therefore, recommend it as one of those few genuine
nostrums which accomplishes ell its professes, and ell
the bald and gray could desire.—Columeis Bpi!.

PROF. WOOD'S RAM RRSTORATIVE,—In ano-
thercolumn will be found an advertisement of this Toll
known and excellent preparation for restoring gray
hair to its original color. The Hair Restorative else
owes cutaneous eruptions, and prevents the hair falling
off. We have seen many authentic testimonials in
proofof these assertions, some of which are from gen-
tlemen whom we have known for Mani Tetra as per-
eons of the most reliable character. Don't tire till you
have tried this Restorative.—Ztorron Olive Branch,

smaxwruNurs.
.. Alittle, Indoften, tutu the Parte." WOOD'S HAIR REBTORATIVFI.—UnIike Most OW

mfies, this is proved, by unimpeachable ovidenoe, to
possess great efficacy as a restorer of tie hair to its
pristine vigor. Where the head bad become almest
bald because ofsickness, the use of this article haspro-
duced a [beautiful growth or thick, glees/ hair. It it,
therefore, a valuable preparation for all classes 4ts
ingredients are such as toeffectually eradicate dandruff
and other impurities. which operate go injuriously to
the hair. Italso hascurative properties of another de-
seription. In many oases pimples and other disfigure-
ments of the skin disappear wherever it is need. There
in no hazardattaching to the trial of this remedy, andits effects can only be beneficial, as the compound, if it
does not sauce a manifestimprovement, Is incapable of
doing harm, as its component elements ere perfectly
innoxieus—Boston Transcript, April 22,1869.

pIf.AtUILEN SAVING FUND, N—o.;
-s-* 136 SenthFOURTH Street,betweek Clod-

;nut and Walnut, PAlindelphia, Dan all Dowelson demand.
Stets, WC'itrararreotayRants, 14:11'gum ito.

This Company deemi safety better than large iprofits, consequently will run no risk with dello-iitore' money, but have It at all times roady to
return, with5 per cont. interest, to the owneroistsuheymendhave always done. Whim Company nevered.

Females married or eines and Minors, cantheirdeposit in own right,find deposits can
be withdrawn ONLY btheir oonsent.Charter itorpetnal. Incorporated by the StateofPennsylvania, with authority toTeaeive money
from trusteesand executore.LARUE AND SMALL SUMS REaErvEp.

°Moe open datly, from 9to 5 o'olook, end enWednesday evening until Io'altqik.

DIRESROXII.
o b D. Shannon. Dim Cadhalleder.John 811111(11er, George Russell,

alaohi W. Sloan. CharlesLiming,
Jeremiah Comfort, Reim Delany,
I,lWe:ilea Rittenhowia. teattianlimedley,yes,R. Setterthwalte, Jones Yerkea,

John Alexander:
JACOBB. i3EGiiiNOrt.

etavg WarrAlassniz,Vrassarar,
an243-y

Q PACK NOBTRUM.—The majority of hair washes,
hair dyes, hair Wake, hair oils, and the numberless
Preparations which are now before the publics, under
snobextravagant, hyperbolical, and fantastical titles, as
we see paraded in show windows and newspaper head-
ings, as hair preparations, are all humbugs of the first
water their real merit, when they possess any, is, that
that they do no harm. Hog's lard, whale oil, lard oil,
sweet oil, soented and colored make up, when in beau-
tiful wrappers, and white flint glass bottles, the coat-
lleat character of tonics, and when thus wetly,are imp-
tined with some tri-syllable term, and caught at by
verdant young and old of both sexes. Buoh le not the
character ofProfessor Wood's Hair Restorative. This
gentleman comes before the world Without any " high-
falutin" Xilophleforium, or any other astounding and
startling catch-peony term ; he simply advertises a
Hair Restorative—what it expresses, preoieely—and an
a Restorative it auto. Huy Professor Wood's Hair
Restorative, and, as you value your scalp, aye, your
very brains, apply nothing else; for it may be that you
will got tome 'worse substanee than perfumed lard oil
on youroraniunt. Remember, Wood's Restorative for
the Hair le the boat article extant.—New York Day
Book.

..A Dollar oared to tonoooarasd,"

%MING, PIIND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
-1%, TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-pAffY, WALNUT Street, southwest waterof THIRD.Philadelphia. Inosreorated by as filets of Poway].nom.moneyis reaeived inany HMI large or email, and in-tarotpald from Ike day of deposit largo the dal of with-

TheMaloe to oven every day from nine Voiotia in the
morning till five &cloak In the evening, and on Monday
and Wkaraday evenings till melt° °loot,

Hon, IfENRY ft. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFEWI/11 Vito President.
wnaanli J.Egan, Seeretary,

entnanomrs
(en, Henry L. Benner, I:Carrell &grater.
Edward L. Carter, oseoh IL Barr
Robert BelZdt,,

. hir.r,hert...,tNi&KithAunilan, JamesL. Eitopnenien,
Money m reeeiven and moments mule(tuly.

he Investmentsare Made. in 000tormitY with the
on:Melons of the Charier, in Real Relate Mortgasee,
Gronnd Bents* and anon firat-oleas mieuritlea as will al-ways Insure

rail le gill) vermanenty and ligbillil gl
igilInstitution, aol-lr

CHROME GUM Manufactured and
for Nato by TirETHERILL & BROTHER,

al2 41 and 49 North SKTIOND t.
pNACEI BRANDY-3 bbls superior
a'. quality', of Georgia Peach Sha

BA
mir, for saCle O.,byC. C. DLER

der 103 ARAM Strent, second door,obovo Front.

0. J. V7OOO & Co., Proprietore, 441 BROADWAY.
Now York, and 114 MARKET Stract, Bt.Lout,. Mo.,
and sold by all good drugglebe and fancy goods dcalarti in
city and country. grab tutkus-9m

THE;'.PRESSO4HILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY '3O, 1861.
MISCELLANEOUS. SALES BY AUCTION.

PUB AMALGAMATION OF LAN. INIURNESS, BRINLEY & 00.,GUAGES.—There is a growing tendency in this ; NO. 429 MARED 7 EITREEWage to appropriate the most exPreisive words ofother
languages, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic, which is from the
Greek, signifying "for the head," is now becoming
Popularised in connection with Mr. Epaiding's great
headaohe remedy, but it will soonbe used in a more
general way, and the word Cephalio will boom° an
common as Electrotype and many others whore the.timber' as foreign words has been worn away by
common usage, until they seem "native and to themanor born."

IlkT F. PANCOAST, AUOTIONEER, Bac-/. l• cossor to B. SCOTT. ht.. 431 CHESTNUT St,

'ardly Realized.

SALE OF DRY GOODS. 'HOSIERY. GERMAN-
By catalogue, on O

a credit
UODB, &o.
,

Tue Morning.
January 30.at 10o'clock.

GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS.Also, latent style ladies' and mime' fanoy-knit hoods.gents' and boasearfe_r&B
HOSIERY.

,aAlso, 100 dozen teens' caper heavy wool halt hose.ohildren's hose, cotton halfhose. sto.
CRICKET JACRET.S.Men's extra size all-wool oriedret Jackets.LINEN COLLARS AND EMBROIDERIEs,

Ladies' plain and colored linen collars, cuffs, &o.;
embroidered sets and collars.Also, euperiorsteel scissors, cutlery, &c.BOOTS, BEOEB, AND CARPETS.lots superiorquality calfbouts and shoe..Also, yards oottage carpet, bed quilts, TRUSTEE,

In
GOODS, SY ORDER OF' TRUSTEE,FOR CABE.In sale this morning—

Extra fine heavy .Ladies' superfinecloakingcloth.
Assorted oolore veil barna.Plaid and plainorimbries.All-wool 13almoral skirts.Extra quality white and colored merino shirts anddrawers.
Bale positive, by order of trustee.

thi 'ad 'n orribie 'eadaohe this bafternoon, hand I
/dapped lute the hapotheoary's, hand says hi to the
man, "Canyou henna me of an 'eadaohe ?" "Does it
haohe 'ard ?" ears 'a. " llexoeedingly." nape hi, hand
upon that 'egave into a Cephalic Pill,hand 'pon me
'onor it eared me No quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad'ad an 'eadaohe.

itEr iisanacile is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of The brain, and, viewed in this light, itmar belooked onas a safeguard intended togive notice of dis-ease will.* might otherwise mace attention. till toolate to be remedied; and its indications should never
be neglected. ifeadaohesmay be classifiedunder twonames, via: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic.
Headaohe is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety ofdiseases, among which are Apo
plexy.Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
Its nervous form it is sympathetic of diem* of thestomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatio diseasecoustitating bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterine affections. Diseases of the heart are very he-
al:moth attendedwith headaelies; =Ernie and plethora
are also abalone which frequently ocoasien head-
ache. Idiopathicheadache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes ooming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and Inother inetanoes it comeson slowly, heralded by depression of spirits oracerbity
of temper. In most instances the pain is in the frontof the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; under this class may also be namedNeuralgia.

For the treatment ofeither class ofheadache the Ce-phalic Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power. eradicating the dominos of whiobheadache is the unerring index.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF FOURTEEN BARRELS SU-PERIOR WHISKY.On SaturdayMorning,
February 2, at 10o'clock--14 barrels superior Whisky, of Win. Gray and othercelebrated brands.

BaArrny.
Also, in continuation. 4halfpipes Otard brandy.70 the PURE COOts AO OIL.Also, on Saturday morning. at 10o'olook--70 the cognac oil. Warranted chemically pure.
Sfir Dealers may obtain samples at the Auction Room

Bridget.—Missus wants you to send hern box of CaIthalin Wee no. a bottle of Prepared Pills—but Pmthinldnexhat'snot jut it neither; but partialps ye'll be
either knowing what it is. Ye lee she's nigh dead and
gone with the Siok Headsets, and wants some more ofthat came es relaived her before.

meat mean Spalding's Cephalic,

Erferyer.—Ooh ! Bare now and you've mad it. Here'sthe quarther, end lay me the Mi. and don't be all day
about it, either.

Consitpittton ot• Costiveness.

PHILIP FOBD & 00., AIIOTIONKERS,
No, 530 MARKET Street and 541 MINOR I%

FIRST SPRING PALE OP 13410T8, stroßs, BRO-GANS, AND GUM 8110 ES F0R,1861,
On Thursday Morning,

February T, at 10 o'olook precisely, will be sold, byeatelegue—

Noorie of the "many ills death in heir to" is so pre-
valent, so little understood. and so much neglected as
Costiveness, often originating In carelestmeg, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded es aslight disorder, of
too little consequence toaxone anxiety, while inreali-ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and oaten' earlyeradloated, it will hying the gamer to an optimal,
grave. Among tho lighter evits of which I:kativerieu
is the naval attendant are Headache, Colic, Ithonma-
tient. Foul Breath, Files, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases, snob as Malig-
nantRevert, Abominate, Dysentery. Dierrhme, Dynan.-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Fargyals, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondriasit: Melancholy, and Insanity. drat indicateheir pretence in the system by Oda alarming symptom.
Notnufrequently the dilemmas named originate in Con-stipation,but take on an independent exigenceunless
the cacao is eradicated lo qn earlyrstsge. Front all
thane considerations, it follow; thatthe disorder should
reoeiVe immediate attention whenever it Miners, and
no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills
on the first appearance of the complaint, as their time-
ly usewill expel the insidtoul approaches of disease,
and destroy this dmigarook foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.

Passicias.—Well, Mn. Jones, how is that headache 7
Dire Jones.-6one Doctor. all KOAd I tho tull yousentcured me in Jun tweity minutes. and Iwish YOU 'would

zond me more. ao that Ican have them handy.
pagateias.—Yon can get themat anylDruggict'e. Calfor Cophalio'Filla. I find they neverfail, and I recom-

mend them in silences of Headache.
Mrs. Jones.—lshall Bond fora bay dirsurly, and shalltellall my suffering frit:aids, for they areareal ilssrsar.

TWINST MILLIONS OF DOLLARS SLVIID.--Mr.?bald-
lug has sold two millions of bottles of his celebratedPrepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
eaves at least ten donate' worth of brOkentfumiture,
MP Making anaggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss thy this valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household Wad, he now pro-
poses to do the world still treater *ovine by curing all
the aching heads with his Cephalic' Pills, and if they are
as goods, his Ulna. Headaches will soon vanish away
like snow In July.

Xir Oven IlgulgEngag, and the mental tare and Ma-
im Ittoideolt toplate attention tobtonnoas or study, areamongthe numerouscauses of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, teafetal Now to all energyand am-bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
opeody relief from these distressing attacks by using
one of the Cephslio PtlL whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets the overtaaked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach whichalways accompaniesand aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

PACT WOltalt XttOVIING.--SPeadinel Cephtillo Pal
are &certain our& for Hick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous freadaolle, Coitivenese, a 414 Citnenii
DebiMr.

GUILT Diecovaly.—Among the most important of
all Alm iroat mediae] discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pat, the Cordon° Pill for relief of Head-
ache. and the nee of 411/1111136 for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh is a +pre rpeolfo. whose bene-
fits will be expenenoed by sufferinghumanity long after
their disooveters are forsoitep.

Kir DID 1013 aver have the Wok Headache I Do you
remember the throbbing temples. thefevered brow, the
loathing and dtrituat st the alight offood? How. totally
unit you were for Mitaimra, conversation, or shady. OneOf the Cephalic Pile would have relieved Ton from all
the attfferhig whlch yod thin: eisMOMmild. For thisand
other pplpoies you 'Mould always have a box of them
ou hand to two ae common Maine.

OEPPIALICI PILLS.

CURE KOK HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC' PILLS.

CORE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

1,600 oases men's, boys', and youths' boots, shoes, bro-gans, Oxfordties, Gammas garters, and elopers ; wo-men's misses'. and children's boots, shoes, glitters. andBhanghae boots, embraoing full auortment of freshand desirablegoods, direct train first - class city andEastern manufacturers.
OVir 000d3 open for examination, with catalogues,

early on the morningof sale..

VWFOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER
.1-v.2. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Sonthesetcorner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

CEPHALIC PILLS.

EXTENSIVE BOOK SALEOVER 2,000 LOTS OF VALUABLE BOOKS ANDSTATIONARY.
On Thursday Morning.

January 31. at 10 o'clock, at Moses Nathan' AuctionHome, Nos. lite and 111 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner ofSixthand Race streets. 'consist-ing of a very large collection of new and sepood-hand
books, being the stook of 14 person relinquishing thebusiness, comprising law, medical, historical, poet oat,and miscellaneous books, stationery , blank books, /sc.Also, a large variety of soh.ol books, elatos, ink, pens,
pain-e, Au,over 2,000 lots,all of whichcan be examinedon Wednesday, and on the morning ofsale.Also, at the same timewill be sold a number ofbooks,being

FOR FOPIED COLLATERALS.
Consisting, in part,of large Family Bibles, elegantlybound in morocco and old, Life of Christ, Gocey:s

Lath's Book, Waverly Novels. Cooper's Novelsl'oeti-cal Works ofEEdgar A. Poe, Heman's Poetical Works,
Don Quixotte, otrav Bibles, Wharton's Digest, Law'sGeneral Assembly, Burns' Joistiee,Laws Pennsylvania,Sargent on Attachment, HealthLaws, Pnrdon'e Digest,
Troubat and Holy's Practice, Ashmead's Reports, By-
run's Works, Shakspeare, Re.

AT PRIVATE SALE.Some of the _finest GOLD PATENT LEVER saidCHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at hallthe usual selling pnoeg, gold lever and lepine watches.silver lever app Jennie watcher, English, BWies, andFrench Watches, at astonishingly low prioes, Jewelry ofevery desoription, very low,guns, pistols , musical in-struments, first quality of Havana cigars, at half theimportation prioe, quantities to milt purahasers, and
various otherkinds of goods.

OUT DOOR SALESAttended topersonally by the Auctioneer.Consignment. of any and ever, kind of goods soli-cited. MOBEE NATHAN&- - -

MONEY-TO LOAN625,000 to loan, at the towed rates. on diamonds,watohes,itrirelry.slippy plats, dry goods. plot ir*-nerhip. Olgarq,hardsrars, autism plum mirrors. tar-
tan:vs, budding. andon goods of desoription.lnlarge or small amounts. from one dollar to thousands.for anLiength of time agreed on.467" The OldestEstablished Rose 'nets city.fl=l:llltcr iigismga VA.8 147. m.Re"Tdisikat B'46'M of de

oar Advances of 111001 and upwards at two per acct.Advances of OHO Inc upwards. at one per cent.. forshort loans.

R&UdtO&D LAINTIS.B

ISSI. Ifixtfirgian
—

1861.WIN .1ER ARRANOE M ENT.-NEW YORK IdNEB.TR OAMDpI AND AMBOY AND PRIFLA-DELPRIA AN D TRENTON RAILROAD 00.13LINES xi' old yIiL.4,_DELFELt TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES,
7/Itosl WAPIV2WDBYFOLL OWS=G2Oannoy

WILLLE AVE
,

.6.8 VIZ
YARN.

At 6 A. M..via Camden and Amboy, C.and A. Ac-
commodation _

. .8225At 6 A. M., via Camden-anT.Tersey IAccorn_modrition— . —•— 226At 8 A. 61., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mall • • ••• 600At 11% A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City,Express. presA- -• 3 00At 23% P . viaCamden and 'Amboy Accent:no-

At . M., ma Camden and Amboy. C. and A. En-emata '
.. 300At IX P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Express, --- 3 00AtDi P. 00., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
Class Tioket . • .

........ 2 26At 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Mail.- •

At
.• 'aim? .3 oo114FiCYernMail. ....._........_..

.._.+. 226
At it P. 6f., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger!-le( ClassTicket., 223Do. do. 2d Class Tioket- 160The6P NI Mall Line runs daily. The PM, Borah-ern Mail, Saturdays excepted. ,

For BelvidereNorton Lambertville, Flemington,
at_l.lo A g, and 3'P. M., from Kensington.

Foe Water Elap.Btrouitsbnrg,&wanton, Wilkesberre,Montrose, firmBend, 0ce.,7.10 A. M. fromKensington,YIDDelaware. Lackawanna and Western R. R.For Mane), Chunk, Allentown,and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. and 3 P. M. from Kensington.
For MonetRoily, at 5 and.B A. M., Sand 4% P M.ForFreehold, at 6AW .hi. and 2 P. Id.AY'LINEB.For Bristol, Trenton, Le., at 7.10 A. M., 3, 4.34 and61 1( P. M. from Kensington.

totVertig,: Riverton, 2,6re m.,° i,tB.&ve,rl4, 4Lhirainln dgi
•

r For New York, and Way Linea leave KenningtonDepot, take the oars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
'lotion hour before departure. The oars run into thedm•ot, and on arrival of each train, run from the depot.Fifty Pounds ofBalfgage,only,allowed each ALM-ger. 'Yeasengeraare Prohibited Irons takingengsMnsFr/Apra but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
8 p ounds to be paid for extra. The Company limitthe rresponsibility for baggage to Otte DollarearPound,and will not be liside for any amount beyond gm, ex-cept by specialcontract.

nol9 WM. 11, SATZME.R. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-arinairm MENT—PEULADELPRIA,WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On andAfter MONDAY, NOVNMBER. MePASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PEULr.DELPRIA:For Baltimore at 8.11 A. M., Moon (Express), andio.so P. M.

CURE ALL Elann 3 OF IMADA01113!

'By the use of these plus the periodicalattacks ofRes-
in:ale or Serb Headache may be prevented ; audit' taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which femalesare so ambient,

They act gently on the bowels, removing COI thinegg

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuableas a.
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restormg the natural alas-
deity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare the result oflong investi-
gation and earethily oondhoted experiments, having
been us use many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
sutTering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the eth_
math.

For Chadorat 8.16 A. M., IAnoon, 1.16,4.0,6, and 10.10P. M.•
For Wilmington at ALS A.M., 1gnoon, 1.16,4.15, 6. and10.50 AL •

They are entirely vegetable in their oompoeitioni and
may be taken at all times with perfect eafety without
making any ohange ofdiet, and the absence er any disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to ad/Meister them go
aildrsx.

For New Castleat 8.115 A. M., CISand 6 P. M.For Middletownat 835 A. 51. and 4.15 P. M.For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dannigtonat 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 .
For Milford at 8.15 A. (TuesClaye. Tikursthsys, andSaturdat4.1,5 I'. M.)
For Farmington at 8.15 A. M. (Mondays!, Wedneedays.

and Fndays at 4.15 P. M.
FridaFor Seaafords 8.15 A. M.(Mondays, Wednesdaya,andyg t 44atP. M.. 0

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have bye signatures of Henry 0. Spalding
on each Box.

Bold by Brumes arid ell other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaidon receipt of the

For Salisburyat &LS A. M.
Thursdays,t M. will oonneet at Seaford on Tuesdays, and Baturdar with steamboat to Nor-folk.

TRAINS FOR PIMA DRLPHIALeave Baltimore at 8.80 A. M. (Express), 10.15 A. 31.,and LW P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 740, 9, and 11.80A. M.,1.41, 4,and 840 P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 1.89P. 141.ve reaford iTuesdaYe, Thursdays. and SaturdaysdatesA. Pd) .50 P. .

ve FariningtoniTnesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-ays at 8 Milford4.1 P. .

Leave (Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridaysstile A. M.) 4P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. M.and 435 P. M.Leave Dover at 9.0$ A. M.and AM P. M.Leave Middletown at 10 05 A. M.and 6.40 P. M.Leave New Castle at 8.26 and 11 A. M., 7.35P. M.
Leave ester at 840 and 940 A. M., 02.06, LIZ 4.45,and 9 P.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.15 A. M. and ale P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTINIONF:Leave Chesterat 8.43 A. M.,19.79and 11.40 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M., 1768 P. M., and 11A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN,with Passenger Car attached,wirun as followslAtta:ce Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediatepima;at3.Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplacesat 6 M.
Learoo Baltimorefor Havre-de-Grua and Intermedi-ate placesat 4.15P. Id,

UN SUNDAYS
81Y at 10.19).Pdd. fronfPhdadelphis to 13altimere.nu at 6.10 P. XLfrom iaLl Ton apt

artn. WINTWIMANGE-OERMTO Wißl:ll6oWedfd.allti:On and after MOND Nov. 12, 196 0TOR DERMALatin l'hiladelpnia, 6,7, 8,9, 10. 11, and 1$ A. 31,, 1, 11,2, 304, 4,5. 534, 6.7,8, 3, 1034and 11ifi P. AI,
Leave Oermantoum.0,2, 10.11 and IS A.M., 2,2.8,4,5, 6, 634ON.TOIL& and 10 .nUN DA

PAL
Leave Philadelphia, 9.08 nun. A. M., 3,7, and 1034

934IlattElennantown, 8.10 nun. A. M., 1.10 min.,8. and
• ORESTIIIIT HILL RAILROAD.Leave- Philadelphia, 0,8, 10, and 12 A. M., 2,4, 8,8,

and 1004 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7. 10. 733, 8.40. and 9.40, and11.40 A. M., 1.40, 3.40,61SUO. and8DY5. .40 P. M.

ONLeave Philadelphia, 9.08 A. M., 2. and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill. 740 min,A. M., 1980, 5.40, and9.10 mm. P. M.PON DONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Pee his, 8.50,7)8,905, and 11.0 6 mm. A. M

isg, spa,4%5. 00,and 11X P. M.
and SP.Leave Norristown, 6. 7, 84%14 and 11 A. M., 134, 434,M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. NIand 3 P. M., for Norris-town.
Lecno Norristown 7' AN.and 15 P. N.

FOR MA.NAYU.NK.
Leave Philadelphia, 660 714 9.05, and 11.05 A. N..1,05.9.06, 5.06,134, Lisa, B.oe. 1134 P. M.

5, tOi,
Leavaedd9

Manayunk, 6311. 73f 8.3a, 93g. 1134 A. AL. 3X,
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M., 3, and 7 P. M.
Leave hlanayunkTKA. and 8 P. M.

A. K. SMITH, °anent! Superintendent.
nolo-tt DEPOT. B.IINTR and GREEN Street&

banaffing• NORTE PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH.CHUNK, HAZLETON. and ECKLEY.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY. Deeember B.leto. Passenger

Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Street's, EMU•
dolphla,daily, (Sundays excepted), as followa t

At 690 A. M.,lExeress), for Bethlehem, Allentown,
&MauchChunk, HaaletOn. o.

At 9.46 (Express ). for Bethlehem, Pastan, &o.'
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M.. and makes close

connection with New Jersey Central for New York.
&o.

Akt 6 B. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
At 9 A. M.and 4 P. M.. for DOTtestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort FVetehttigtori.
The 6.30 A. M. Expresstrain makes close oonneotionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest and-most desirable route toall points in
the LehigAIMSonO.FOR PHILADELPHIA.. .

Leave Bethlehem at 6.t2 A. hf.:9.15 A. M., and 5.38
t'LMea. ve Rogleatetrn at 735 A. M. and 8.20 F. M.Leave Fort Wm:m.ll6ton at 6 45 A. M.

ON SONDAYB.—Philadelphia for Fort Washington
at F.so A. M.

PlO.ladelpina for Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45

Fare to Bethlehem—sl 50 I Fare to Mauch Cnunk.S2 60
Fare to Easton— 150 Fare to Doylestown..., SO

Through Tickets must bo procured at the Tioiret
Offices.at WILLOW Street, or BEM Street, in order
toscours the above rates of fare.

AS Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Bergs Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, and
Second and Third•streets Passenger. Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Street.

de3-tf ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST OILESIER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD VAJVCEDIatWINTER ARRANO 'MENT,
From northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market

etreets.
On and after Sendai. Nov. MO, IMO, the trains will,

leave the northeast corner of bittiteenth and Market
streets at 7.40 A. M. 7 and CMIM.

On Eundaye at BA. M. *MO.P..M. .
Trains leavirg Phlladelnlita.St 748 A.M. and

Y.M., and on Wednetaisla and Ward, at IY. .

connect attPennAltin var dtthf.tlir eSohlizladoip ea and Eal -

gr0c.4.14, 18.: 14, ' altlkynose GeneralEnsertmendent,

PRICE. Q 5 (DENTS.

All orders should be addreued to

HENRY 0. SPALDING.

LOIVT.I. V.bIZERICX. VAratiAN MERILIC%WILLIAM M. ER,VICK.

QOUTHWARK J OUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS‘

PAtILATIV.I.I, BIA.
MERRICK .k SONS,

'ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufaoture Highand Low Pressure Steam Pngines,for land, riser, and mannaservice.

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks. Iron Boats. Zco ;

Ine ofall kinds, either ironor brass.Iron Frame Roofs for Om Works, Workshops, Rail-road Stations, Ira.
Retortsand Gas Mciohinory of the latest and most im-proved construction.
hvery desoription tel Plantation Machinery, snub uSugar. Saw, and Orist Vaalluell Pans, OpenResin: Trail, Deneatoni, Fitters, Pumping /smear*,
Bole Agents for N. Rittman's Patent RarerBoilingApparatus NeemTtn'e Patent ~team Hamtner,and dm-pitman A Wolsey ti Patent CentrifugalSugar brainingDiaohine. SUS-,

nol2 49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
Al TTLE- FISH BONE—ror
*nth
!Li mcgßua,

s
BROTHER.. Nog, 47 tadKramaraD otrnt.

SIALES BY AtrOTZON.

THOMAS & SONS,-u-si-0 Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.(Formerly Lem et aid 6g.)

SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO-FoRTE, RHO W GARB8, 811,VHH-PLATi.DMODN'fINOB. BEDS ANDANDDING'DANTLLEETABLE, BRUSSELS OTHER CAR-PETS. &a.CARD. sale to-morrow mondne, at the AuotionStore.will comp rise the usual assortment ofsuperiorfurniture, mahogany mano forte. bads and beading,.china and glammare, sults of window (plains and cor-nices, bagatelle tables. three slate-glass show.eaaes.silver-plated mountinge, Brussels and other carpets.
Illif^Vaialognes nowready, and the arida/ex arrangedfor examination.

STOCKS AND REA L IrSTATIr.BALES AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY.phr Handbills of each property Mated separately,addition to which we publish, on the Saterday previousto each sale, one thousand catalogue', in Pamphletform, giving full ingons of all the,property to besold on the followTuesday.REAL ESTATamountRIVAE SALE.Mir We have a large of real estate at privatesale, inoluding every description of city and countryProperty. Printed listsbe hadat the auction storePRIVATE 13 E REGISTER.lei" Real estate entereedd onour private sale registers,and advertised occasionally in our publicsale abstract',(of which one thousand copies are printed weehl7,/free of charge

PE;RENIPFOR Y"RALE, FEBRUARY—SAWSBELAREB BOHEMIAN MINING COMPANY.On Tuesday.February 5, at 12 o'clook noon. at the PhiladelphiaExohange. for non-payment of assessment--4,22g*harms Bohemian Mining Company of Mlollllall.2'67 coupon bonds North Branch Canal Company.
EXECUTORS, BALE—FEBRUARY 19.Fetate of Jetnee C. Fisher. R. deceased.FIRST-CLASS CUESrNUT-STREET PROPERTY.Our sale .19. h February vigil inelude the lame andvaluable estate south aide of Chestnut street. betweenEleventh and Twelfth arests. eafeet 8 inches front,229 feet in depth, to Stineom street. Full particularsready inhandbills

opRANS' COURT SALE.Mao, by order of Orphans' Court. the ofbath Brown, deceased. Marlborough et., X
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOLBOORS.This Evening,January Al.;at the Auction btore, an assortment ofvaluable miscellaneous works;- also, Popular schoolbooks, &e.

For particulars see catalogues. •
Sale at Nos 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURV. PRF.P.CIT-PLATE MIR-RORS. PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS CARPETS.On Thunder Morning,At 9 o'clock, at the Auotion S.elegantssortment ofexcellent second-hand furniturepiano-fortes,fine mirrors, carpets, eta. from families dechnitghousekeeping. removed to the store for aim vont,lncesale.

BALE OF TWO VALUABLE LAW LIBRARIES.One by order of Executor' of .1. H.hlarkland, Esq.,deoeased.
On Friday Afternoon,February 1, commencing at 4 o'clook. at the AuctionStore, Nos )99 and 141 South Fonrih street, will be soldtwo valuable law libraries, one hy order of the execu-tors of the late .1. 11. Markland, Esq. Included are thePennsylvania and other valuable Reports, Digests, Ele-mentary works, Re.Ra 7 Catalogues will be ready two drys previous, andmay be had by application to the auctioneers.

FITZPATMuic 1t BRUd. ALM-
• TIONEERS, 604 CHESTNUT Btreet. sboysBUM._

SALEM_ b VI,FLY EVENING.At 7 o'clock, of Books, stationery and fancy goods.watohes. jewegy, cloaks, silver plated ware. cutlery.,paintings. musloal instruements. &a.Also, Hosiery, dl7 goods, boots and shoes, and mer-chandise ofevery deseviptton.
DAY BABES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at Ino'olook A. M.•

PRIVATE BALM.At pnyate sale Bayardtante oonsignments of'watches',towel:7, books, etationery, silver:piated ware, cation.'lonely gooey, &o. To which is solicited theattention ofcity and country merationts and others.
Eoussirnments soimited of all kinds of merchandisefor either pnblioor private sales.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments,that-finersale. nrnmetlr attended tn.

MEPICIRAL

OAR ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
These Springsare situated in the valley of theOak Orchard Creek, in the town of Alabarati, Chums

co., N. Y..eight mils!south ofthe village of Mediae,onthe Erie Canal,and fourteen.ndlesfrom Batavia.—r The principalAcid Springs ate three in 'number ;besides these thereare six others. They are auWantedwithin a Wrung of about title rods. The medminaltestimonials.he wacontainullyshown in e medomedThea very large amountofSW-phstr. SulphuricAcid, Sidphato ql. Limo, mid Pray.
Sulphateqt Iron. Thegreat medminal virtnee possess-ed by these waters depend very largely upon thepre-settee, Meech anuses' quantities, of these mansesuomanoes.

Hundred' ofoases ofdisease, espeoially those result-
ing from the scrofulousdiathesis, have been cared bytheiruse.

oar in akin diseases—even in confirmed isprosy—the
waters have been signally ammesaful.Opinions ofmedicedand soientifiegentlemenare givenin the circulars. :rhofollowing eminent gentlemensealskin strong terms 01 the medicinal value of thesewaters: Prof. Emmons. T. Romeyn Beck, AL D., ofAlbany' Jas. Rio Naughton, D. of Albany.; EdwardSpring, of New York ; Dr.R. CaraPbellolfbite-field, Mass. - Or. J. B. flhuler, of Look-pon, N. nt They
recommend waters confidently. Dr. Sprsestlefers toa eau ofchronic diarrActa of several years' slatutint,
which was cared by the woof the water. „Dr. BackaitY*,
" em aatiafiad that nice° waters are highly valuable a•medicinal agents." D. Campbell gays," They mustbelushly beneficialfor all chrome diseases ofthe stomachand bowels.

P. whiteread &paperon the .enbleet of timesWateredieiorp the Academy of Phyeicians. in the cityofNew york, whirefe Mates that the Waters pon-gees decidedly tome,i (Grant,and aatringent proper-ties ; and that the olass of&teases to which they aremore particularly adapted , are chronic, affections ofthedigestive and urinary organs, and some of the cutane-
ous' dismiss ; chronic dyspepsia; chronic diarrhas ;chronic dysentery ; chronic diuresis; chronic swumdiabetes ; cases ofpassive hemorrhage, such ea Perve-rt' hemormagna, and the oollionative meats of BeeneFever. The Water 1:1211Yalso be often used with aPvantage, he says. in cages of low typhoid fevers,
onealcutitesfronsprotraetedfevers. toexcite the ap-petite and promote digestion ; in diantteaa.partionlanYsuoh as are dependent on a relaxed or ulcerated stateof the moons membrane of the Intestines. in °Mon-onaaffection. or fithiasts. attended with phosphene

sediments. it is the suitable remedy, being preferable tomuriatioscid, u being mere solvent and leas apt bycontinueduse to disorder theatomach. In ebnle dm-easeeot can be need properly diluted, as a refrigiranttodiminish thirst and preternatinednest. Inakin dis--easee—in those forms of dyspepsia connected with eaalkaline condition of thestomach, sem Pyr osis, or wa-ter-brash, itwill prove better than hydraehleno acid.In cases of Coiicapictoasim, and other injurious con-sequeneee arising from the action of lead, this waterwill prove, to be an admirable antidote. In chronicpharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, andinimid asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)as a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, in oases of un-
vation, Dna to leucorrhea and fleet ;and also inptfar.When taken internally, a wine-glassful ofthe Water.diluted. taken three tames a day, eUfficient for anadult.

Other teatimoniala from Rhysioia”.speotable individnals.
the Agent-

Other testimonials from physicians, and other re-peatable individnalz, may be seen on application tobeAgent.
Dealers suppliedon liberal terms._
No ittnAtilt4 soiloss procuredfromH. W. BOSTWICK.

Sole AmiNo, 474 BROADWAY,
New York,For Sale at the followin_g Agendas:FREDERICK BROWN'S Diog and ChemicalStore. Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets, .

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN in's" DrumWMPigIVIREVAVOr onstinantalphhotel, corner o
The Trade sucelied at Wholesaler Prileate.lPtttig-swie

BtilertN 6

FOR THE SOUTH--,-0 11ARKIFC4.
TON AND SAVANNAH STEARESHIFIIasFREIGHT REDUCED.be lli oesi7of; 11111ajtea=eplagaverage per neat.

.r OR CHARLESTON. S. C.
FOR SAVANNAH. GA.The U. S. Nail steamship STATEof GEORGIA,Captain John J. Garvin. wilt sad for Bavanrrah on Sa-turday, February 2, MX) o'oloot A. M.

The U. B.mail SteamshipKEYSTONE STATEACapt.blarshman. wit sail for Savannah on Saturday, Febru-ary 9.at 10o'oirtok A. M.
Freight to eharie.toui S. Cuvia ravannano on mea-

surement goods, 20 cents per oubio foot ; other gocde
same ratio.. .

da
SW Goodsreceived end Bills of Lading signed everyy.
The sclendeA first-class side wheel Steamships KEY-STONE 8 LATE and STATE op GEII.RGIA nowrunas above every two weeks, thus forming a weekly com-munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouth and Southwest.

-Atboth Chariesion.vmd savannah, these Ships con-nect withsteamers for Florida, and withrailroathi, ato”for all planes in the Southand Southwest. •
INSURarroEfreight and ineunsnoe on a Large proportionof Goodsshipped Southwill be found to be lower by these shipsthan by sailing vessels, the premium being one-halftherate.

N. B.—lnninsuce on all Railroad Freight is entirelyunneoemary, farther than Charleston or Savannah.the Railroad Companies taking all riske from thesePointe.
GREATREDUCTION IN FARE.

Fare by this route SS willper sent. cheaper thanwingthe Inland Route, e
w

e be seen by the followingsohedole. Through tickets from Philadelphia, via,Charleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGiMEALS on the whole route. except from Charleston:and Savannah to Montgomery :

via a HARI:MOMVIA SAVAIVNA.H.To Charleston—.sls 00 To Savannah.. ---SIS 00Augusta.....— 27 W Augusta-- 27 00Columbia,... 20 00 Macon— __•
• 20Atlanta___.._.. St 00 Atlanta sy tgg

Montgomery If 00 Columbus Si OSMobile— De /11bany— SS 00New Orleana---, S 9 70 Montgomery.....:. tig 05h 51 75 Mobile. •••• II 00Knoxville— —... ffi SO New Orleans.— .• 139 79
Si 50

Fare to smash, via Chaslegton— ----IS09harl,ston. via Savannah —. .16 OSNo bills of lading signed attar Umship hassailed.For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwharf above Vale aheetor to
HERON Jr. CO.,

No. no NoR'IIR WHARVES.Agents inChaannaoh, S UTT&R& GaUMDDELL.
THE BRITISH. AND NORTH

AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-nun.
PROM NSW TOIL TO LIViTTOOL.ChiefCabin Passage—

Betiond Cabin Passage— .. ye
Chief Cabin

TaoYarmagToe*BoeN To LIVILUTOOI..

Beoond CabinPassale.—.. — soThestops from New Yorkcall at Cork Harbor.Theships from Bolton can at Halifax and Cork Har-Pr.IMA. Capt. Adkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
Caist. . !Dane. CANADA, Capt.Lang.

,Capt. R. G. Lou.tAMERICA, Capt. MoodierWTRALABIAN, Capt. NIAGARA, Copt AndersonE. Id. Rookloy, EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.SCOTIA, Now Malthus.)
Thiele vessels (tarry a clear white light at mast-bead

green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA,

Anderson, _leaves Boston, Wednesday, an.
AUSTRALARAN,

Iteokley, N. York, Wednesday, Ina. 111AMBRICA,LittIe. " Boston, Wednesday, pm
ASIA. Lott, 4. Boston,, Wednesday, SO:NIAGARA Moodie, BostonWednesdap. eh
ARABIA, Kane, " Boston' Wedne, eb.
CANADA. Anderson..' Weditos, Feb.2o

Berths notsecured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Theowners of these shims will not ha amionntable forGold. Silver.Bullion, Bream, Jewelry, Precious Storer

°dilate's, unless bills of lading are signed therefor wag
the value thereof thereinexpressed. Forfreightor tan.sage apply to - R. CUNARD,

nom 4 Bowling Green, New York.
MACHINERY A-NI) IRON.

I PENN BTEATki ENGINE AND
-• BOILER woaIcs.—NEAFIE & LEVY,p_RACTIIILL LED THEORETICAL 'LEGINEEHE,

MACHIN _BOILER-MAKERB,BLACRBMIThs,
and POD Dam', having, for man)" Jeers, been in
inumessfuloperation, and been exclusive's engaged inbuilding and reptur4g Marineend River Engnies,
and low preasure, Iron Boata.Water Tanks, PIPPO ors,
Egon &o.,respeotfolly offer their serveies to the !midias being fully prepared to contract for Engines of al
sites. Marine, River, and Stationary hems sets o
paterns of different gees, are pro area to execute or-
ders with quick despatch. Every description ofPattern
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Hollers, of the
best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging*, ofallsuesandkinds; Iron and Brasil Cestingeofall deeoriptions
Roll Turning, Belay Cutting, and all other work con-
nected with the above business

Drawings and irseeifiestietie for allwork done it titerestablishment, froe of charge, and work guarantied.
Thesubscribers have ample wharf dock im for re--

Padre of beans, where they can lie in perfec t caret!.
and are provided with shears, blocks, fa!
far wale.Assn or ligki Weights.

JOHNaAVIM.,LEVY:
BBAO3I and PALM= Sigteles


